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It was resolved in the affirmaitive.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint that

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bil, to which tbey desire their con-
currence.

The Honorable Mr. Fcrrler presented to the House a Bill intituled: " An Act to
"enable the Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada more freely to
"manage and dispose of trust properLies."

The said B3ill was road for the.first time.
Ordcred, That the said Bill bc read a second time on Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : ' An Act further to amend the
"Act respecting Joint Stock Companies for the construction of Roars anI other Works in
" U>per Carada," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Crdered, That the Clerk do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, to which they desire tlicir con-
currence.

Pursuant fo the Order of the Day, the Bill intitulcd "An Act to encourage the
"planting of Timber, Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trecs upon the Public Highways in
"this Province, and to give a- right of property in such trecs to the owners of the soil
CC adjacent to such highways," was rend a second time.

Ordered, That thc said Bill bc referredl to a Select Conimittcc, composedi of the
Honorable Messieurs Flint, ifoorc, Lconard , DeBea.je, Seymour, and Lctirlier de
St. .st, to icet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the louse was adjourned during pleasure and put
into a Coiiittec of the WhoTc ou the Bill intituleca: "An Act to amend the Act
"intituled: 'Au Act containing special provisions concerning both louses of tec

Provincial Parliament,'
Alter some timue, the Housc was resumeid, and
Thie Honorable Mr. 3flore reportedi, from the said Committc, that thcy had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report thc same tô fic House without any
aiendiment.

On motion of dhe Honorable Mr. Fcrgusson Blair, seconded by dhe Honorable Mr.
Boulton, it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
. The said Bill was then read a third tiue accordingly.

The qluestion was put whcther this Bill shall pass ?
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Legislative Assembly, 2,nd acquaint that

louse that the Legislative Council have passedi this Bill. to which thcy desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " Assossment Amendicut Act
" of 1865>" was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, composetd of the Ho'n-'-
arable Messicurs 31cDonald, Campbell, Fergusson Blair, Ross, 3c Orea, Curric, eymnour
Fidai, B-uraham, and Reesor, to meet and adjourn as thcy please.

Pursuant to thc Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "Au Act further to amend thc
"Law respecting Mutual Insurance Companies in bI>per Canada," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc refrcrred to a Select Committee, composed of the Hon-
orable Messiurs Fergusson B!air, dls, Currie, and McJrasterý to' 2eet and adjo urn as
they please.


